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We
Others Follow-

That old, reliable and ponular house, the

ZeisGo-Opratiie Instill
: *

Is in the lead as baigain-givers. Gpod goods and low
prices is our motto.

In Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Dress Goods; Shoes,
Hats, of best quality and up to date styles, we lead in
bargains for the people.
*

OUR GROCER Y DEPARTMENT is complete, and is
always stocked with a full line of tresh goods.

Go to tlxe Co-Op. fox 33a,xg'a,irxs
mO?' •' 1— ,

FRUIT cans,
Mason Fruit Jars,

ROPE RND OIL
And Everything Else that people want in the Harvest and
Fruit Season at

i S. STIPLEY’S HARDWARE STORE.

A special

We orq going to sell Ladies Oxford Shoes for the

pext 30 davs regardless of cost.

Also Men’s Hats at Acrual Cost.
f

We mpß| room for our Fall Stock.

THE PEOPLES’ STORE.
*• %

Just Arrived
Full line of Hammocks, Cots, Camping Outfits stud
Wall Paper. Our Stock of Furniture

f
Linoleum, Mat-

ting, and Carpets is Complete.

Select a*n.oL
Pcrra-petitlon. in. Prices.

Allkinds of Spring Cots, Double, 3-4, and Single.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT AND LOW PRICES.

PASSEY & METS
i

- ¦ -xr i

r
DON’T FORGET TO GO TO

i r

A-Hunsalcer’s
when you come to town; We are the boys who always
give you the worth of your money.

We Are Headquarters
in Mesa for Dry Goods, Ladies and Gents Furnishings
Hats, Boots and Shoes, Millinery, Silks and all fancy
notions included in the Dry Goods line.

We Do a Strictty
cash business. Our Prices are beyond CQmpetition.
Don’t Forget the name.

K. HUNSHKER.

\Ye are Headquarters for

Hardware
*

Buggies afld Material. Iron and Steel.

WILBUR-MULLEN HDW- CO
It ... i), r ,. . i «,,¦ it f, i '¦'* \\ vr % .

J. H. KIBBEY. A. J. EDWARDS

Kibbey & Edwards
LAWYERS.

Rooms A, 4,6, Steinegger Build’g.

S. First Ave. Phoenix, A. T.

Articles Os Incorporation.

Be it Known that we, L. Salter and J. G.
Peterson do hereby acknowledge and sutysoribe
,to the following Articles of Incorporation
under the provisions of Title XIIof the Revised
Statutes of the Territory of Arizona.

j ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be The
' Peoples’ Store. The principal place of busi-
ness shall be in Mesa City, Maricopa County.
Arizona.r ‘

ARTICLE 11.

The general natnre of the business transacted
shall be a general merchandise business, ac-
quiring and disposing of real estate, personal
end other property, and to transact any and al!
business which may be transacted by a natural
person. To borrow money and to to
pay the sung, at sSTCh time or times and with
such rate or rates of interest as to its Board of
Directors ma, seem proper and fit, and to hy-
pothecate, mortgage or pledge all or any part
of the property which this corporation may
hereafter aoqnire, to secure the payment of such
money with interest, or to secure the payment
of any debt of this corporation with such in-
terest or interests thereon as it may be legally
obligated to pajr. • ¦ ;

ARTICLE 111.

The capital stock of this corporation shall be
the snm of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) di-
vided into two thousand shares of the par valne
of five dollars ($5,00) each. No capital stook
shall oe isgaed nntil paid for, and it shall be
non-assessablo.

ARTICLE IV.
The corporate powers of corporation

shall be vested -in a board of three directors
who shall be stockholders duly entered as snch
upon the books of the corporation, and
Directors shall be duly elected by a majority
vote of the stockholders at the annual meeting
of stockholders to be held on the 15th day of

January in each year. The following named
persons shall constitute the Board of Directors
of this corporation nntil the 15th day of Jana
ary, 1901, or nntil their successors be elected
and qualified, viz: L. Salter, J. G. Petorson and
Florence Salter.

I :< if f
ARTICLE VI.

The officers of this corporation shall consist
of a President and a Secretary-Treasurer. Ths
following named persons shall serve as said
officers nntil the nth day of January, 1901, or
until successors are elected and qualified,
viz: jfG. Peterson, President, and L. Salter,
Secretary-Treasurer.

ARTIQLE VII.

The highest amonnt of indebtedness to which
this company shall at any time subject itself
shall be'the snm of Five Thousand Dollars.

ARTICLE VIII..
The private property of its stockholders shall

be exempt from the corporate debts Os this
corporation.

ARTICLE IX.

These articles may be amended at any time
by a two-thirds vote at a meeting of the stock-
holders, called in accordance with by-laws to
be hereafter adopted, said amendment to be
filed withl the Recorder of Maricopa County,
Arizona Territory.
’lnwitness whereof we have hereonto set our

hands this 6th day of August, 190a

Y
‘

L. SALTER,
J. G. PETERSON.

Territory of Arizona, )

County of Maricopa, j BS’

Before me, Frank T. Pomeroy, a Notary Pub-
lic in and for |the Coubty of Maricopa, Terri-
tory of Arizona, on this day personally appear-
ed L. Salter and J. G. Peterson, known to me
to be the persons whose names are subscribed
to the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged
to me that he executed the same for the pur-
poses and consideration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of offioe this
Ist day of August, A D 1900.

{- '¦ Frank T. Pomebot,
Notary Public

My Commission Expires April 28,1900. ¦'

Riled and recorded in offioe of County Re-
corder of Maricopa Connty, Arizona, this 2nd
day of August, 1900. k ¦*

(Seal) F.W. SHERIDAN,

Connty Recorder.
By C. W. Barnett, Dep.
lOct 1. B. stamp cancelled.

First publication Aug 17.

A. P. SUEWMAN,

Attorney - at-Law,

MESA OITY, ARIZONA,

Will practice ill afl the Courts of
Arizona. Legal papers carefully and

correctly drawn. Notary Public.

•‘SO DIFFERENT.”
V. V WRIQHT. Proprietor

Shaving, Shampooing,
Hair Cutting, Et«

GIVE ME A GALL.

MESA.

Feed and Livery Stable
P. METS, Prq&riftor

MESA FREE PRESS.
MESA CITY, ARIZONA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1900,

MESA FREE PRESS

A. P. SHEWMAN, Publisher.

13VNo person is authorized to contract bills
on account of this paper exoept on written
orddr of the Pnblsher.

Advertising rates made known on application

W Subscription, $2.50 per year.

ARTESIAN WATER.

The citizens of Benson are hadpy;
real estate ison the rise. The popu -

lation are all drinking to their hearts'
content, but the liquid is not that
which makes dizzy the head or sick
.the stomach, it is pure water from the
flowing artesian well which resulted,

from the boring by the Soutnern Pa-
cific company. Thursday afternoon
the artesian well contractors got down
501 feet deep, and that being their

‘contract (5,0,0. feet), they took out the
drilland quit working. At about 6

p.m. one of the men weut to the well
and saw water coming out, about 12
or 14 gallons a minute. Friday morn-
ing the flow was about 13 inches,above
the ground, and at last reports the

flow continues. It is probable that

tfle well will be sunk .still deeper,
with a view to increasing the supply,
—Star.

¦ - 1 ¦» » T--

A NEW FOREST ReSERVE.

The El Paso Times says that S. J.
Holsinger, special agent of the interior
department, general land office, with
headquarters at Phoenix, returned

lately from a month’s investigating
tour of the Sacramentos, Gapitan and
White Mountains of Southeastern
New Mexico. He was ordered to

look into the advisability of creating

a forest yejprye on the mountains
named, and in a few days will report
favorably upon White and Capitan.
The reserve, as he recommends it,

k.. • i I
will embrace a quarter of a million
acres of forest

In addition report Mr. Hol-
singer recommends the establishment
of a national park of four townships,
or 85,000 acres, enclosing part of the
White Mountain and the adjacent
valley. Mr. Holsinger saifl at the
CXrndorf yesterday that the valley was

a natural park site, which could be
greatly improved upon by the expendi
ture of a little money: This feature
of the report will have to be v\p

by a Congressional Act.
. ¦ . « «• "

The missionaries of civilization have
labored long and earnestly for the

enlightenment and upbuilding of
China only at last to see the work of

years swept in a flood of worse
than barbarism. It is time to quit.
The Mongolian has proved himself
more susceptible to the bullet than to

the benign influence of civilisation.
Let the Christian societies withdraw

with the assurance that they have

done all in the dower of mankind, and
that now the time has come to give
way to the rule of the missionary mili-

tant. The Chinese is a heathen who

knows he is a heathen, and prefers to

live in a heathenish way. His boasted

civilization is to him what his college
education is to the educated footpad.
Knowledge and civilization are bless-

ings to those who know how to appre-

ciate them, but to the morally de-

generate they are the instruments pf
hell and qrp continually’ turned

against all that is best and elevating
in humanity. —Sun.

The report comes from California
that thousands of Belgian hares are
being turned loose’ by farnciers who

have become disgusted with the in-
dustry because of lack of market for

the hares. A large number of breeders

who went crazy over the industry in

the start are disgusted now and are
turning their stock loose to save the

expense of feeding it. It js Reared
that turning the rabbits loose will
prove a menace to farmers and or-

chardisis. and well it may when it is

considered that in 14 months one rab-
bit has raised 120 young.

Nothing has been done by the

Board of Supervisors looking to the
~v.v Vi v-i. A v*

offering of a reward for the discovery
of artesian water. Large petitions
have been signed by ratepayers from

this and other parts as the county

requesting that the Board offer a

suitable reward, but the Board sits

atill and refuses to do anything, while

i the country is drying up for lack of
irrigation water. We deqra it Justice,
however, to Supervisor J. R. Norton

to state that he made a motion to of-

fer a suitable rewar J, but was unable

to get a second. It is now up to
Messrs. Priest and Marshall to ex-

plain their conduct in this matter, as

there are a whole lot of their late sup-

porters who signed those petitions
who feel hurt anc( sighted because

i their fishes have been ignored. Gome,
gentlemen, take another turn at this
matter and do the right thing by your
friends, and offer thp, desired reward.

There is a class of individuals found
nearly everywhere, who spend their

time on the shady sido of the street

or hang around the bar rooms, suck-

ing a pipe or bombarding every knot

hole and nail head in the floor with

tobacco Juice, wearing a pair* of
breeches whose seat is qiiitb trans-
parent, who will tell yoii how this

government should he run, and how

every man in the country must run his

business in orsl Qr to do, 80

yet thep (themselves) have been dead

failures at everything they have under
taken. Corollary: A man who neg-

lects his own affairs to voluntarily

Tun this government, or his neighbor’s
business is an immaculate Balaam’s

animal. .

What is considered a bonanza strike

has been made about 22 miles east of
Florence, and about one mile north of

the Florence and Kelvin stage road.

The lode m said to* he eighteen feet

wide a,n,d to contsin unusually high-
grade copper and silver ore, the latter

metal predominating; There has been

a rush to the And from Kelvin and

fourteen olaims have been staked. A
great deal of rich float was found in

that immediate vicinity during the

early days when the old Bute smelter
was running, but no one was fortunate
enough to flncl the source of it.

The politicians are beginning to

line up. Candidates for the legisla-
ture are plentiful throughout the ter-

ritory, but many of those mentioned
are wholly unfit to serve, and it is to

be hoped that Arizona will not dis-
grace herself as »hc did two years ago.

The legislature ia an important gather-

ing for the taxpayers and the people
ought to see to it that capable, com-

petent men are sent. Maricopa can

be depended upon not only to repeat
the mistake of t vo years ago in her

1awmakers. —GU<jc tte.

WHISKY IN STOCKINGS.

‘•The liquor habit is decreasing
among men,” said Mrs. Leonora M.

Lake in a lecture on temperance de-

livered recently in St. Paul. Mrs.
Lake spoke for over an hour, her sub-
ject being “Why Xam Total Ab-
stainer.”

The lecturer stated that one reason

why more men were total abstainers
now was Lecouse their business in-

terests demanded it. Many business
concerns refused to employ a man un-
less they had sufficient proof that he

neyer touched liquor in any form. On
the otqer hand, many firms that em-

ploy women Complain, said Mrs. Lake,
that their employes bring liquor to
their work with them. A man at the

head ofa large factory informed the
lecturer that it was not uncommon
for girls to bring bottles of whisky
with them to the factory hidden away
in their* | stockings. Philadelphia
Times.

Henry Jennings, Esq., of Peoria, is
a candidate for the

"

office of Super-

visor of this county subject to the will

of the Democratic convention. He is

an old time resident of this county, is

a good business man, and is highly
respected by all who jiav'e the 4 pleasure
of bis acquaintance. Peoria is cr -

tainly entitled to representation on
the Board, and they have a worthy
representative in Mr * Jeqnju^
(* »-¦*¦*» » • 4 •*’

~ li\V **\'V . •

No. 45>
w

AN IMPORTANT? AOT,

We polish below a portion of an
, Act lately passed by Congress, as it
is a matter 6f interest to qaite a num-
ber of our citizens:

Sec 2. That any person who has
heretofore made entry under the
homestead laws and commnted same
under provisions of section twenty-

three hundred and one of the ReviiAl
Statutes of the United States and the
amendments thereto, shall be entitled
to the benefits of the homestead
as though such former entry bad not
been made, except that commutation*
under the provisions of section 2301
ol the Revised Statutes shall not be,
allowed of an entry made nnder this
section of tjh‘e Act.

*

Sec. 3. That any person who prior
to the passage oj this Act has made
entry under the homestead l%ws, bW
from any cause has lost or forfeited
the same shall be entitled to the bena.-f
fits of the homestead laws, as though
such former entry had not been uaade?

——'
* * 'v

John R. Norton, Esq., has a card
in this issue announcing himself as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
ject to the will of the Democratic
County Convention. Efe has had"
considerable experience as a business
man, and bis record as a Supervisor
yery creditable. He has always been
a friend to Mesa, and lately especially'
showed his careful consideration of
our interests by voting to offer a re*

ward for the discovery of artesian"
water, a matter, in which this valley
is greatly mteretted. If nominated
he will be a strong candidate. • *

The American voter is getting very
lidependent in these parts. Party"

lines eut little figure on the ootiht/
offices and especially the legislature.
Gcod men should be elected who wilt
put some good, wholesome laws on the
statute books. Gambling and kindred
evils should be suppressed. Now is
the proper time, as Statehood will, no
doubt, soon be here. 4

* ~*

Dr. J. W. Bailey left
for a trip to San ©rauciaco and Salt
Lake City and will be gone for somer
time. The Dr, has been working verp
hard for d long time and needs a rest
very badly. Prof. Loper will haves
charge of the drug store during his
absence. '

M. D. Johnson, the popular jeweller,
was all smiies la6t Monday, the causff

being the arrival of a fine, healthy
girl at his home. Mother and child
are getting along nicely, while ther

father is too happy to do any work'
for some time. v

Prank Pomeroy had a narrow escape
last Tuesday evening from having at
big fire in his bicycle shop He wad
preparing an explosive mixture for a
wheel when it caught fire. It was
soon put out without much damage."

Cbas. Hoff, of Tucson, and
of Phoenix, representing the Sunset
Telephone <k Telegraph Co., were in
town last Tuesday on business.

X
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FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce N
4 Morford as a candidate for Probate.
Judge of Maricopa Count/, Subject to
the decision of the Republican County
Convention.

FOR SUPERVISOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor of Maricopa
Qounty, subject to tho will of the
Democratic ponveptioii! ¦* ' V *v

HENRY JENNINQS.

FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Sheriff of Maricopa
County, subject tp the action of the
Democratic; County Convention.*’

D. L. MURRAY.

FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce mj candidacy
for the office of Sheriff of Maricopa
County, subject* tcT the action of ths
Democratic county convention. *

J. R. NORTON


